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JEFF ENGELHARDT , tend S:UC this semester compared to • While no one Is quoted in the. . · "For the _finl time In two ycus., _· lntcmatlorw c:nrollmcnt wmt up 41 
Oait/ Egypt:?n · spring 2009. . · unh'tnity:wucd . rd~ · It stated, • .' I ~-plGucd to be hcri: to'b!k-abeo.i(,;: students, bringi.ng their n:spccth-e io-
Dirtdor of Undctgraduate Ad· •Gotdmanisconfidcntlong•tmnm• .. StuC cuollmmt,• Goldm.ui gjJ at -blstoJ,977andl,095 •. , . 
Enrollmc:nt has JroprcJ again at mm.Ions Patsy Reynolds and Assis- rollmcnt strategies will begin to have the meeting. "lt's a tobl ddighl.• ·· · • • • The spring numbcn &, not bode 
SIUC. according to a unlvcnitf i= unt Vice Ch3ncdlor for Enrollment ·an impact next fall; dllng lncrcascs · Atthetimc,98pcrcmtoffmhmm wdl. b Goldm.w_ goo) of 22,500 
rdc-asc. Man.,gcmcnt Victoria Valle ddcrnd in applications at this time. . and 92 ~t .of sophomorts ~: • students-~ In his 200,8.St2tc of 
The cnrollmmt munba inched ' commmts to' the Chancdlor, office nic. dccrca.sc In cnrllllmcnt cunc: mroU~ for the spring semester. The' the Unlvm1ty address. ,During the 
closer to 19,000 as the officbl 10-d.1! ~:;_Fnaqmd t.fmxby. dcspitcoptlmmn from administrators·. fmlunandminmascd In the spring spccchSq,c.16, 2008, ~ W;LS 
countcunclnat19,l~withthemost .. ~ ChanccllOT Sam Goldman's sec- In Dcccnbct, Ala BoordoCTrustttl with63morcf'reshmcntlwithlstimc at:20,673. · ' ' 
subsuritW drop In the senior d.w at a . Rtary said Monday Goldman's offi~ ,cxccutivc smlort Dec. 9; Goldman last ycu. · . .,, · .: 
Jou of 286 students. acconling to the cW sutcmmt would be In the prm •, said he bdlcvcd the spring enrollment • · The. graduate school mroDmcnt. · 
rdc-asc.Ovcrall.2S5fCYm"s!udcntsat- rclcasc. . wooldhavcposithcrcsults. , has~- by~ students. while PlmuH EN~OLLMEHT I 2 
.",.; , .: ,-._fuesday, February 2; 2010 
' -- ' Michael 
0
Harris &' :;;;;;~.;;;;;\ University· c:.·., o¥_i'.e_:_ ,re_ d .. :_i_Il. ~~- (618fl.57.S:J73 . - · • '·. · · · -·· • • ;, ·. ·•. ·: ••• _ ·. ."', · 
•• ~ :>. mkhcel.hcrrisCcovntryfincncial.com flNAN:!IAL ; • • · .. · ·· · ·, ·. , · · ·: '• ::~:~~~~~w::.~~;~~ -Salfil~iYExpresst CraSH 
~~Ind =~°"': . . . - ' .. ' ·-·-· -. •--•.--: -··-···•·, -,--· . ,•-·, --··· 
No.'Mh .... dou,gd~l~!$ZJ13 ==-~:'.: ;iEFFENGELHARoL· ;\:B··e·ck.Bus mu.st·· .. m·e--·e· t m· ·m· un· ·•um· 
'::° ~-=---= IZ,l -,. end be · Dally Egyptian . . 
....._ ....... ---+--+-+-t,-t..-t--t--t-+-t--t=~ . . . . . -· ... -- . · ·. ·:_. instirilicd: re4·- ·ilir~ciehts _ ·· · . =:-:..~ ... lhewuvmltywillnot~top;ty.~ . : ... ' • . . - . . ,. • . . ' 
L----....1.-1 ..... i-a.....i....-.._...._..i..._._..&.._.. 81 allldt. , fur my d.mages itcmmlng &mi the·· : said It ms the_ biggest crash lnvclv- ~ ,mn· to Memorial Hospital o( _ 
. ,.,. in in 41'.1. •rr. •n. ,..,, ao-. ...,. tm. Saluld aprcu lius crash Jm. 26, said · Ing an SIUC bus. but Ale! she cipects '. -Caroondalr after the crash to be treat• 
0. ,ou'111t llllt an~~ ,,u:t~allar ~II-, dNp,11 .. _lti'cl_ ._, ' Lori ~ director o( the Student _ Beat Bus to handJc the'~ att- : . cd for minor Injuries and aJl mYC been 
A.~IIMG• ..... ~~.,,....,""."~-i, .. ___, . . ~ ' .. :- '. ·::;·:. . fully and~ ·'Ihc' crash, rdtascd, 1cx:udqj'to a Car~ 
B. No..,._,.;~ ,_ttt.o_.,,~,_..iawo SaluJd aprcu b' a~ m-. · lnvolwd a Salu~1Exprcss bus that hit 'poia rq,on:; , .. · ' · :\ · 
C. ===~ 4:Y~=:-U'\:'l..l~ · vice fimi Beck Bus, which b rcquind: : b.irpuhd an bdon: sl.unmlng Into . · Dave Drum, rcpracnuth-e bl.Iii: 
1o meet an the mlnhnum ~ ·, 1hesldcoCUnhusltyPb:ca. _ . Illinois 5camry.oe Statt. iorifinncd 
requlrcmcnls with the~ risk · ' . ·"Wdve aJCJtrxta1 them with· the Palm had no put ICddcnts or viola-
mamganait ~ said Olris Glide- canfidaice tmt they run (SaluJd f.x. . tions on his dry\ing record and b mti• L:,;,,,,;=--....::;=.;;;...;.:...--=--.....,;;;;;...;.. ...... _..;.. ____ __, • wdl. director for risk management. . . pres.,) Ina prokssJoml manner. which · 6cd ~ a CcrMlcn:W Drh-m lJanse 
lllN>SIDCl'GU' 
700 1000 ., - • ' 
~·. HOUOlt20 
LIGCNll 
'10 7.!10 1015 
Tiffi LovtLY 80HES POU 
3"°7;1O1Q:1O . 
rrs COMl'UCATID P012,. • · 
HOlt40 ' , 
,_.NTlC.AltPO••· 
• Enrolled at least 6 credit 
hours each semester 
• Avail(!ble to work during 
breats . 
• Motivated & hard 
wor1ung ·••..z.•.-
• Good driving~recorcfls a 
MUSTJ1"_,.:..---~ '• 
• Fresh/Soph p_referred __ but 
not NECESSARY!•!'::'·;• •. 1-
. · ~ :1 !i', :-r:~-~ ·,, ~ 
&:le BID officials did not return tbey.ha\-e alwiys ~ Stettler Aki. . throughNo\"cmbcr2011. 
muhlple messages left from 1m. 26 -nicy mve wry good scrccn1ng po11. 'Ihc lb.Im · oe Pmm liccnsc ·-
through Monday about stmdw pro- .. des and ~ In place with re- · whether or when hc1l be allowed to 
c«lurcs after a crash.: · . _ · g;ud ID their dmm,.• • · ' continue drMng - won't be dctcr-
&:k Bus would need a minimum Stcttlcr said BcdtBusoffidalscould mined until aftcr a full pollce rq,ort 
of S1 milJ!on In insunnc:c a,,,-m.sc'pcr -· only gh-c · limlud JnfunmtJon ~ . 1w been filed. Drulccr ml 
ocx:umncc ID enter Into an agrccmcnt · .. the next steps they would tau because , An lrMstlg:ulon b stilloogo!ng. ac-
w!th SIUC. aa:ording to the lndcmni- • ofthcdmu's right to privacy after suf. · cording to !hepollce rq,ott. 
ficatlon and Insuraria' ~ ·fcring a medical cmap:ncy. which led ., • 
form. . . _ _ 'totheaasb: · · . 'JtjfEngdl-.anhcanbemJCMd 
Stcttlcr,who~withthc'53luld ·: · John·Pm.cr _;:; the'dm-cr of~ · atjmgd@siu.edu 
~ office ·1n the Student~-- bw:--andthrccoftheb.ir~ or5J6.DIJ at 254. 
REACTIONS mcrs ml , bet 7S patait o( people lilc.c that. To ill down and just r:,:y ~ 
onan:pm don't'rvm_lcnowhowmuch .. we dcsaYc ralxs- tmt's Just wroog.· CONTINU(D fllOM 1 
·11xy do for than. But I don't think 16 
, lcnow these people make a lot of . right to gh'C thcnscMs (a nlsc). 
important dcdslons, things that are .• - "Go to the Boan! of1iustte,; arply 
:eking a lot for _studms like ~ Hd- • iira pw ~ thcyabowddo ~ 
Ryan Voyles aus be rtaditd '!' 
l'V)'les@shi.edu or 
536-3311 at.259. 
IDtti'eoal~~~~~J~/· i\. .r- ::• .• 111,,• ..... .. 
'.Equal_QpportunilyEm;>loyer.; - ENROLLMENT ; · nteeachyearforthdrcollegc,.•· -~-::; .1h~out-of-1~tctuiiici~:;~,:r 
Plc:I( Up your appUcatlon atlhe COIITIHUED FIIOM l · · . '· Enrollment numbm for specif~_ . student, from Indiana. Kentucky, 
' Dally Egyptian R~ptlon . _ . . _. . _ . . • le colleges wcie not made _anllable. · M1ssourl. Tennessee· and Arbnsa.s 
am Tiffi"" IIEX1 D0CIII PO 
4:10 ' -. . • · 
TOUNa ~ 'PO · ·: : 
420 1.20 t!lO • ' . 
~:;~.";.\'~~~~,~~~:•- .. ,:We want to·wm this dcdlne -·Monday.:: · _ > ··. . , :·have also produced podllve. early 
(-) )3 •9am~pm. · '_ .. . ·around and have set an ambitious. ·· .. · While the enrollment decreases results. Applications from (rcsh-
,:,f /s • • fJ' - -· , • .r::--- butl believe realistic goal of22,SOO keep .coming. early,C.all numbers .. mm· and transfer studenJs out of 
_ -,._.::-~:~Da~ly EgY,pµ~I! : ln the next two.to three years: he Indicate· a possibl~. step toward thosc1tateshavereached640com-
.--.--....... -...--_,,..--------,,,.--------.'. ·said Jn the address. "To reach this . Goldman's 1008 goal. The numb« pared to ~39 at this time last yeu. -
Jf!··.:~~~g Sales Rep~iijJtj~!~ :.:~:t·~~;~~-=~ · ~:!c1~~~;:!!~!~~ii-< ;;j,~;~~~rmchalat 
'_-..-cl 1 '.. • ·• • • _ shine above~~~~"'s~ ·~rear in college cnro}!nicnt.~~ as_ to this_t!tfle last year, according to , ·.' .536-llll crt.254or · 
•· ·_, ·i Mustbeenrolledu:afuUtlmo . t:,::~ •perccntlmpromnentlnrctentlon ·therelease., : · _ _ · · . jmgd@siu.edu. · , 
~~J(:~iLt1 ~;r11e1~,~~,~r1&~1~r~1~11~~?1 
-~~~~-liff,,,.,14 ... ;Jpa,m-ui1 ... at~1 ·r'.·:·~·;'~_th,~_~~-~~~-of20,ll(?(>.~~.~:; :'.•:E~JDllll:~ltor@sl~DE.cbm>::··~ 
~, bamc:mbctofthellllnolsCoUcgePrcssAssotbtlon,Associ- _. _DuslncaOfficc: \, ··, '.,, .. : • _'., ~.: 
·•ttlllii.tilitiil.:: 
. Tuesday, February 2,WI0;'' ··---~--·.:-.·-~~·•·NEWS · · PAILY EGY;;i~;/3 _ 
sahtld Way project. se~~~:lfffl.~~~r:~qii~~i.~~!i 
, . ' ~-~gproptn is~ • r"•""'l::"~--C:-::~T1!1r"":""l:T1:-t,r?WT'S"':"T"T'"'l'TT'11"'ffl'm"T'":"="TTTTr.:nl"ff'lr.""l"T"l'T'll''Wl'\'~ff'I'" RYAN VOYLES . 
Daily Egyptian . iV-athanall-ncwfootballstadium,. 
.. .. and IICW saing for basltctNll. WC 
An "cnd-of.~~th ~ • reuJdn"I do the• wnc' U WC did t,;, -
for donations toward the Saluld Way . fore.• Savigc said. iVe planned this.•· 
•. project uw an lnflu, of money~-~ and bcllcvc_ It. b the ~ : ; 
.In for the project Sundq, according way to gumntce f.ins icats.• · . ·• · -'· ; 
. to Athletic Obutor'>.t.irio M~ · ; The <bllinc. is not absolute. and 
. "\Wre rally good right , now;" there will b_c a grace period fur some 
Moccia said.. "Adding togtthcr. the · late domtlon.s still gofng towa:d pri• 
wt month. adding cash and dom- ortty points, Sna~~Aid. He:Dld 
lions, we're SOfflC'Wbcrc around $115 around $375,000, w.as domtcd. In 
million.- • \ _: ·; ;- . Jmmry. ' . • . '.: <: · 
• AdmlnlstratonhiveDCallooklng .. Mocda'sald the Alhlctlt;pq,ai-t~ 
· to raise around S215 mlllion'•&om. mcnt pbnncd ahcadJor.scjspe_dona· 
• prtvate donations_ lor Saluld Way. ·· . ton pu1hlng the set d~. ~-' ' : . 
·:. The fint pbasc"ofSalukJ Way in-: . -"\Ve go into' this lcnowlng dire. 
dudes I nms1ve·~u1 of c.ampus. :; ~.a Jot .or people ~ ~
with the building of the new football . -~. until the Lut. riunutC:. Moccia . 
st~wn and the renovation or the. · iald.'"So I still think thcn:'rl be some 
SlU ~ being the prlnwy,focus, ~; people who. sqtitae In' µndcr the 
alotigwiththcCOMNCtlonofastu~ wirc.Tap_onthc-windowaftcr_you '. •, · · .. :: : -, ·. · .. • DANDWYtRIDAILYECYPTIAN 
dent scnicc building _where Mein- · · : dose the door and say. ~ we. stlI1 · Kenny Smith, left; and Tom Halsnrer, contracton for MIDar Drywall, lower exterlc,r panel framing Into 
drcwStadiuniwn.Js. •. · . grtlnr ·:.'. :~·: ... · ' .• :... placeMondayattheS.luldWayconstructlonslto.ThlssectJonofframlngwlllbtcomethepressboxon 
. The Athletic Dtpartmcnt set a The next nujor· date set by the the west side of the new football stadium. · · · 
Sund.ty dc-adline · for season-tkket Athletic Department will be In 
holdm to donate money toward March, when e-mail notific.'lllons will ~e to calcubte priority points for . sdvts the ~tile month of February · "The wt week was very heavy, I'll 
the proj«t In order to c.im priority be sent out to 1Ca5011-tidc.ct hold:n thoscwhodonated.S:mgciald.·'. · . to go through and.make sure every• , szy th3l. lt was·lmprmh't.• Moccia 
pointsforncwseats.1hosewiththe withad.tteforsatsdcctlon. -. ·-,,.,•ewanttoi;iv'eow-,dvc,cnough ·thingiscorrect.• ' '. ·• .said. . '· .· ' 
most priority points will gd the lint The idea behind the deadline was time to go through cvaybodyi dona- · Moccia said he bdlcvcs through 
choice of new sou In both &cilitles. to get In mon: domtlons from SQ• lions and other rcqulrcmcnts before . ash and don.illons combined. the R)'Wt VO)-ks am be ~d at 
n~si1udu or· 
S36-3311 txt:259. 
Clict Sz-.~ as.,odate athlctlc di- son-ticket holden. while also allow· we sUrt sdtirig up times for seating.• fuw two wedc.s ofJ.anuary wm some 
rtctorofatcmalopcratlons.saldthe Ing the ~ctlc_D~t~rnt,mough 5.mJe !.aid. "So WC are glvln~our- . ofthebestfor:theprojcct. 
WAGES 
COHTlNUIO FROM 1 . 
Scnalors discussed the amend• 
ment 10 Increase the wages for 
executive officers In Its last fall 
meeting Dec. 9, Fabian said. • 
An amendment to the consti-
tution mwt be proposed In one 
meeting for discussion 'and then 
discussed again and voted on In . 
the neit meeting. the USG constl• 
tullon _states.: · . · .· · . 
· Senators asked questions about 
the amendment Dec. 9, but none: 
expressed any. dlspronl, · Fabbn 
said.. j 
• He said his and othm' waga 
. have not been Increased In more 
than· 20 years ind the monetary 
needs of the executive· officers 
have chang~ with the lncreue In 
t•1ltlon. . . • . 
. The earll~st pape~rk the ex• 
·ecutlve officm could find dates thlild~dorwalllprobablywould ter,shesald.everithoughstudents. wage. However, he said the In• 
back 'io 1969, _where, they .dis· •have.talked to them If I lcnew arecncouragcdtogivethelrlnput. creasc:sweretoohlghconsldcrlng 
covtred that wagc:1 have not _In• . them.•~- "If we: can't help you.'w.e're go- the economic situation. . 
. creased since thcri, Chief of Staff : __ . The Increases make no sense , Ing to poi'nt yo_u l_n the right direc• ~ "I do ·understand why our_ stu• 
Krystin McDermott said.. . because Registered Student Or• ' lion;' McDermott said. . dents can be mad;' Fabian ~aid: "I 
Because· there has never been ganlzailons and tile' university .· . Fabian uld he was:,m-prlscd felt like If nothing gets done now 
_'a slmll.ir ainendmeiii. Fabian said are both struggllri'g for money, he , wh~q .I;'ax~ •. Loftus, c~~~rman of . It will never get done laler:' : ·· ~ 
t!tlt wu the best way.1o;lncNase said.;_·,·_ · -. the Internal. Affairs ·commlllee. ·Fabian, Loftus and McDermott 
.these wages: · · · · McDermott ~aid 'the stipc~d expressed ·bl: disproval ·of the.· said they want students to attend 
Juj'·Venltatasamy, a senior · for-executive officers exists to amendment Jan. 26. Loftus was ln ' a meeting if thC)"wiiuld like to 
from Naperville studJlng business ·' help offset so~e tuitlo~ costs ~d favor of thc-mnendment before It spcalc to the senate, whether !t ls 
management. said he would have . the wages have not increased even · was pmcr1ted to the senate, Fa- :: about the wage lnucases or not.· 
expressed his opposition to the though tul.~lon. bas. The rate of blan said. . . . · . <. · ~lfthey can come to the public 
amendment bef<.re It was passed · pay _was about S4 ~ hour. before . • . "They ·a~ argue that I was . comments. they.GW letthelr volc-
lf he had lcnown about It.or lcnew . the Increase, she ,aid.. ' open to ·consideration;'. Loftus . cs be heard: Lofius said. ~ . 
who represented him. "I think l_t's,jwt one or those sald. .• But then t~cy came up with .'l]ie ncxt:.mcet111g ~Ill be at 
Each 'senator In the student things that people don't like It be- . these final numbers and In this 6 p.m.; Tuesday In the Student 
government represents a group of cause they don't understand 11.: . · financial. situation, everythlng's Health Center ~u~l~_orlum. ·. ·• 
students In certain collttes such McDermott said. "People. thlnlc ! going downhill and now's not the :co·ntact Information for USG 
as the College of Liberal Arts or we do nothing because: they don't time 10 raise these wages.• · can·bc found at http://sluc.net. 
a living area such u Thompson · use us.• _ . • . . . , The officers .knew thelr',wages :· 
Point. . -' Some day~ no· students show before they took their positions,. Erin Hokcmb am be iradlLd at 
•1 hav·e no·ldca who represents up at the USG office'located on Loftu; said. but he ·docs:wider• '.. . tttrin9@siu.tduor 
me; Vcnkatasamy- said.. "'There',· . die third floor'?rthe ~l~~c!1t C~n- stand that th~ want a reasonable ·, 536-p(l. at. 25$. ' 
- - .. '" - . ".,._ .......... _._,...._ _____ ................................... -
., .. ,i:' <,;. • •• •;F•-..·; •... •· ,:-,•:· 't' ··~-- · ... • r' ~••r•• .•-.; :~;Showtiines~.::i,':.·,~·:c~~ .... --'~ ~- .·:.:A 
.·:-~~!. t:l:-:··@".;:·.·.,-·_: .. -a .. ~ .. --~i-u··~ ~~rE::----~·~·: __ ·~:;·s· ... _ :\ -::_:;;·~~;~~{~~ .. ~-~:.: -~:~~~-·~- ::·:· --. -., .. ~·i\.-).~~-·t}':·)~: .. ::::·~-:.;; 
. <~, l .. :--,: .. _, .. _.;·_, ·· .. ~ ·\ -~- { ::~ ~ .•. /· ., : :: >\~/:}\·;i.i-~·,:~/-~'.)&J·i~t~!·i~·.p'i{{yfogaf~ . :i:\._·r·:·. 
• .... i '"; .i - ... :: "r ~ ,, ~ -! •~; ~ .._' • .,. -.. ,'!-~.-'t~./~l~'•:;:,:,:/; .i,,I),: ,._,~· .,:.; .. :·:~,! ·• .~ \ .' :" .,~~~•--- .'', ~---~·-,~' .. 1-- 1' 
-: .. · >v•. ,"•• . - -·- -~.. :.. .• , . •r•"--',.,_,_;,,~-.; Uruvers1ty·Place·8 m Carbondale,~.!.-.;;. .. ·- :: 
.~·
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;TRA\11S SEAN' •'· .: .Fornier darkhorse·.'nowi~-:i'S'--·_,_ 
Dally Egyptian · ' . , • · ~ 
---· .. -::-:--:~ . i £.~v.orit_~ for·_.AcJdeirt_:y.::\.A, w,.,:._~_·_;_'.:_d:~>_·_· ' 
: •Predoiu: tsutd on.the~ . . 
· 'Pash' :i:~hlrc" Is l~~i b~tcr. h~:;-~~~e lifer :dlff~t ~;otil2 J::hi~ 
Slarrh,g: G~-our-~ Sldibt. .:: sttalned. Mary forcu her to dw;-. :. lifC: : Sidi~ can tickle the. funny 
Mo'Nlque. P.rub Patton, · ,• cook and run errands for her. She · !>one and tug the hwutringS: Her 
:.b.rlah Cmy. . vtrb~y .. and physically ' abuses range ls lmprcssi~. especially for 
Directed by: I.cc Daniels Precious and her baby. Juggling an ac&ess In her debut.' Patton Is 
Runtime: 11 O mln. her 'mother and school, Precious also grtat u Precious' uplifting and 
: Rating: 4~ out or 5 embarks on a personal Journey of moUyatlonal teacher. She· knows· 
. . .. . . . iclf-discovcryand-llbcratlonauhe-:-the line between t~chlng and 
~fter her ippcuanc~ 'i11_1 · tries to begin a new life. . . . . .frl1:ndshlp, ~l!t grad~y I~ her .. 
•seerfcst". and· •phat, GlrJz.• It Is , • The movie ls an acting power- , ~rd down as she learns Precious' · 
reasonable that one would assume · howe. ·· Mo'Nlque is amuing as situation. She becomes the moth~r . 
Mo'Nlque cannot act. However, If Precious' mother: On one level. Precious never ha~ Mariah Carey ' 
there ls one performance this year Mary I.J pure evil Sh.els a monster . also makes · an appearance · Pre- . . 
that should receive an Oscar, let It who secs Precious as nothing but a clous' counsdor and _surprisingly · ili9. n~t af~d .to· dose 'in on ch;,_,._. , Ing ones;'. It puts. the viewer into 
be Mo'Nique for her· role in ·Pre- cook and a punching bag. . gives a heartfelt pcrform~cc. actcrs' faces and capture: their.raw the· characters' livu. 
clous: Based on the Novd 'Push' · As the movie pro~ the au. ·Precious~ ~)¥i~s _big on act~g. ~oUons._ _ ,° - . • • • :- • •.. . . •prec1ous· : was an early 2009 
by Sapphire: dicncc gets to know another side of but Ltt Daniels docs great _work · • The wdtlng ls. also "gripping. dark hone, but now Is a shoo-In 
, Mo'Nlque plays the role of an Mary. She h.tes Precious, but only behind the scenes. · . With only, .For' "ex.ample, Mary. preaches to to b~ nominated for best picture at 
abusive mother, ~ry. to Gabour- · because of her own ins«urlties. on~ movie under his belt, Daniels Precious to forget.about an edu- the Academy Awards. The acting 
ncy Sldibe, Precious, a teen who is Mary Is not wicked, but Instead . dirtction of •Precious•·• ls haunt• . : cation and jwt •p1c1c up your wcl- carries the movie, but It is so much 
pregnant "1th her father's second very confused and in need of men• ·. Ing. His scenes arc disturbing be, r~e ·che~• · .. The.dialogue Is not more than that. The movie may be 
child. Yes, her father. Predow has tal help. Along with hating M~. ~ cause of the lighting and angl~ he · an'. ltoncst attempt to undcntand dist~rbing, but It ls rewarding at 
passed In and out of high schools. the audience begins to pity her. chooses. He ruts .the viewer l1_1to ... the ':':clfarc system; but _that ls not the Fe lime. .. ' 
but ls receiving a second _chance Sldibedoesnotm.ttcliMo'Nlque.· Predow' world. The movleball t1ie'polnL 'The writing merely dis- . I 
after her teacher, Ms. Rain (Paub but lh". still deserves award r~• .- about Prcdou:, and Daniels makes . '. plays the scum of the. system. This • . Travis Stan cm;~ mukd at' 
Patton), iakcs her In at an'altema• ognllion. Prcdo~ is. a. complex sure. the .. vl~er unde~tan~ her makes f~r-~y arr~tlng·;c~ncs . cardsos@siu.tdu or .. 
live school While her eJucatlon character that experiences many~ .• through his camcf.i,w~rk. He ls _ Instead of ln_icllcct11ally stimubt- · · ·536-3311 Ext.274., 
"'· · · · • · .. :.:,.ri'•:_ · · · -~ .. : :,:~~-;- · ">i)lr:·t ···r···' 
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Beat apathy -~d'vote 
·· H~w curiow ls 11 that the closer the Jc.,.d of g~"CJ'Ilincnt actu• ... m;,.ke a l~ng:tcnn' ~rilmltm~t to .hlgn~ ~ucalion, ~d to show . 
ally is to the ,'lltt:r - such as the pcoph: in Springfield w~_o dcci~e: that' their jobs depend ori It.We have the ·right -:- the obllgatlon 
our funding - t!Je more apathy there seems to be?·. : · · · _;_ to ~t apathy by golrig to th~ polls so ounolccs and opinions 
· Today, we have a chance to choose our candidates before the arc bcan:L · ·, ·• 
~-. 
~ .i: . 
... -- -
, . - . .1" 
, real race begins. . Excrchingthis·right _takes only a fey, minutes, but has the abU-> 
Supportingroucalionispolitlcallydlffici•lt~use·thcrcis' itytoim-okcdwige, •. : ; .-: •, .. ,-:..· : · ,;·.µ:::.~· ,::, ;··. ·. -: ',} .. 0; 
·. • · no .sho1t-term payoff. which ~ what mos\ politJ~s Im: inter-·. - ,The DAIL~ J!GTPTIAN u$ci ~ _.student, pami!(f!~iyj:.'.,::~: -~ ~~ ,. 
·cs1cdl11; . - • • -.>7_-· ... ·.,mcmlicr.~~~rator,civl!sq-vic,ccJ!lployccand.mldcntto._. .,:f:. ;:,·:·. _r_:;_-.f_: ...~_:_f 
: · .. \Ve have~ ~nsibillty to 5!1ow lcgidatori wli)'.!hq-:should ~ _1'~to_thcpoUs~and_'i:.u,t;ne1r'~1C:' :. . :.. · ' 
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DAILY EGYP'l'IAN · 
. ~. . ~ 
Marine -~sSaiilt Vehicles• 
' ·, ,· .·, ... ·., . . ·, 
key to Afghan' Strategy 
TONY PERRY 
The Associated Press 
:·;· . 
The top Marine general in Afghanistan,· • 
Brig. Gen. Larry Nicholson;· hu made it no . 
secret that he pl.ins a massive assault agai~t 
CAMP. PENDLETON, Cali! ._ .. theTaliban-heldcommunltyofMarja,whcre 
Wdgh!ng 70 tons, tm-ding up to 45 mph and hundreds, maybe thousands, of Taliban took 
~cssed of a smash-mouth name, ·the As• refuge 1.ast summer when Nttalions of Ma~· 
s;iult Breacher Vehicle Is the Marine Corps' · rines 5-wept Into Hclmand. 
latest answer to a perennial problem ·of'of- From Marja, the blamlst militants-who 
fcnsive warfare: how to push thro~gh. the were toppled froin power In Afghanlst~n In _ 
barriers and booby traps of an enemy's outer late 2001 by U.S. and allied forces ,;,;_ have . 
d&nscs. . . been able to plot usa"lnallons of J\fghan 
Over the decades, Marines :~ave used cfficials; concoct the roadside bombs that 
v;irlous strategics to breach defenses, involv• · arc the No. 1 killer of U.S. and Afghan" fore-:·· · 
Ing heavy vehicles or, In some cases. srndlng · es; and control the culllnllon ·and S.1!e of . 
Marine englnem Into minefields to set, by the a~•s poppy crop, which Is turned !~to 
hand, line charges loaded with explosives. heroin and helps fund the Insurgency. 
•an:achlng Is always the hardest part of Marjab located 380 miles southwest of 
an usauti.• said Sgt. Carl Hewett, ~ breacher Kabul, the national capital Taliban forces 
operator stationed there. . ; · '- have had months to bury roadside bombs In . 
In the 1990s, the U.S. Army decided It anllclpallon of an assault by Western tr~ps. 
could not afford to continue with the de- lncreulng lht difficulty, the land Is broken 
vclopmenl of such a complicated, mllntc- up by l~gation c~als, built by the tJ..S. ~-
nanct. .. ~urr, vchldc. But the Marine Corps: Jhe)~S0s and,1~60s, that could stop!h~~~. _ 
·persisted - funding the development and· vanceoftanksandothcrauaultvchldes. •· 
testing from Its own dlscrctlonuy budget . . Enter the breacher. a ~-~tween a .tank 
funds rather than going to Congress for and a bulldozer, armed with a .SO-caliber ma•• · 
more money. , chine gun and ·grenade . .launcher, · ~-
In Dcceml,cr, the 42-foot-long .usault , ·by a l.SOO-horscpowcr'turbine engine. and 
breacher ,vu used In. combat for the first manned by a driver and an operator of the vc-
llme, as Marines · pushed ·Into a . Taliban hidc's weapons and corr.munlatlons systems. · 
stronghold called Now Zad In Afghanistan·, . •Anywhere a tank can go, WC can . go:'. 
Hclmand province. The brass were pleased Hcmtt said. . . • 
with Its performance. . . 1he breacher operator fires line charges 
Now, as the Marines plan a much larger loaded with explosives. Once the lengthy 
and more ~omplcx assault in the same prov• lines hit the ground, they can be detonated 
Ince, the vehicles, which cost $3,75 million by the operator from Inside the ,~hide. The 
each, arc _being tc~ted as pa:t of a strategy pressure of the explosives Is designed to deto-
!'.'r rout~3 Taliban fighterJ. nate any roadside bombs buried by an ~cmy. 
. . . _ DON BARTLlTTI I MCCLATCHYTRIBUNE 
U.S. Marin• Sgt. Anthony Dicks.guides a 70-ton Assault Brucher at Camp Pendleton 
In California Jan 19. Th• ABV Is designed to detonate burled explostns, dear!ng the 
~y for other vwhldes •~d ~ps. · · · · 
-~- ·.' DEHOUSING. · .' # 1 in _studGnt _ho~sing ·:; ... 
~--'.""'-....... ~-....:-,~....,.~""="'~-I'~--~,...-------~-...--....,.. ............ _....,._...;,., _____ ,. 
getcarbondaleapartments.com · 
Our new HouslngScarch option offers an 
Interactive way to search for housing SO:utlons · 
by price, ammenltles, and-locatlon. This search 
engine also offers a way to view pictures and 
floor plans of the property to make your · 
hOuslng search a breeze. Jn addition, the 
onllne acx:csslblllty make It available to 
you 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. 
DE Classifieds 
in rint: 
The Dally Egyptian . 
d~tes2(1,000 copies: . 
per~ and CU1 be found . 
nearly everiwhcre on Campus 
and the surrounding cx:mmunity 
• even John A. Evey weekday 
offers our readers a Ql1VCfllent, · 
hard physical U)f1f of our paper, 
which can put you In t0uch with 
dozens rA property owners and 
possibly yoc.- perfect place to liYe. . 
•_the . ,. . 
Dawghouse 
)he Oawghouse has been an Invaluable . 
. !K>uslng search tool to SIU students · . 
. · since 1997. This option offers students 
. . ,'a collection of dickable billboards that 
:,; ,take you diredfy to the website of the 
:..~op ca~a/e. Properti~ - ~ · sl~com/dawghouse : 
.i.;....;.....,;,...;..;.;...;.,;;;.....;...,;.....;..;...;..;...;.i:;..,;·~1 ~;:,;·;,;:·•...;.;;;....;,..;.;;:;.--···~ -~~~'". ~ . i r •. 
Housing 
· .Guides 
Tt-,e ultimate 1~· h~rd
0 
copy ~nvenien~ 
: DE classifieds on11ne bri'""1S · · . _The DE Housln!i guides are printed· 
the same Information as OE _ quarterly and ·offer the largest selection 
In print, but allows you to ~rch · . · of housing solutions fiorri top property 
· the~ from wherever you are owners In Carbondale and surrounding· -
whmever~. 'communities •. It's portable;·it's 
Online •; lnformatfv~, and It saves you time!. 
1-«l.i:J/mll.SlulUml/c'~ i. , 
'., ... ,. 
'• 1 • 
s·., DAILY EGYPTIAN : · : 
·For·Sale • :, 
Auto ,:jibp· ' 
VOLVO, 540 TUIOO. 2001. NI• 




paid. q ,.., 521•7220. . 
WANTEDTOBUY~nn-. 
rw,;or rd. N:b lcmw. $25-'500, 
c:alln)OT'a.2111-e289orG«sel; 
BU'/', SEU; AND TRADE. MA · I • 
Ala>Saln,Ci05NllralA"' .... 
C"dN,457-7631.'. •• ·. • · 
11188 VOLVO 240 Cl. geed ccnd,'·, 
per1edlnlll'a,at.w,aAcmatlc, ·; 
ale, $900otio.calD-7111-11l51. 
2000 MAZDA MIATA LS,~ 
ble,5speedrnarual, 11121(. ... 
~ Sl500, 61 "'"7-21118. 
Ports & Service 
STEVE lllE CAR DOCTOR. IAcbi. 
Mect1ancnSrow~11. 
457-7ge.cc,rrrc:o1e.S25-8393. 
Homes .ftft .. ·. 
HOUSE roR SAU! tu,gM)W an N 
Spw-qef. $45.000. t,uyw ef9bli tr· 




trom SIIJ, 1.5 t10rf, 3 bctm. 2. 75 
ba:llt.~.trawdl!rs.l~tq 
n,to,otda,;,;gasr...ar.rJa.flAt,&.., 
,.,.,.._ l«Ud 1>110:ya,d. gar,oe •i.t• 
ladledahed.Sl67,000.457-2282. 
Furniture · 
PIUOW TOP OUEEN maft'eu NI. 
r.1111 in pi&s:IC. cost $000, Ml $195, 
J.1Mion. 018-559-5044. 
·BQQ1tonces 
REFRIGERA TOO, 4 yr, S 1&5. glasa ICp-. ~- •.Id. 3 yr, $350, 
""91,ylide~alcr,..-b · 
door, $250, 457-8372. .• 
$100 EAOi WASHER. DRYER. 
=:~.dayp-.~· 
For Rent · 
Aoo~·e· 1: 
CHRISTIAN STlJOEHT HO\JSINO, · · 
affofdatlleChrlsllanM,g. 2tllccll 
lrc,n awrpn, unshed rooms+ Id. 
cal 618-318-1701. 
• 
5 UJN WAUC TO airc,us. dffn la-
011)', prtva1e pa,lung. ont, ~. 





NICE HOUSE w/tr,,pl.la, ne• lnt 
Sc:'1001, S-. ~.3peopla 
locU,glorlrrort1,p!ea.ecalltl)de 
Sw11n10r1, 54!H292 0t 924-:Jn:I 
. 
ROOI.IMA TE WANTED 1¥JW • 408 
WAAl.3rtl0IM>&ln.loctinglorl 
rnor•. i--cal Cl)de S•MIOII 
50-7morll2+37al. ,... . . 
. f}part:ments al::. 
FAU.2010. 4AVAA. APTS, ti 2 :· 
lx)ms.~11~·1,,h,dlrt. 





APPLE lANE. 2 BORM; i ba\Jg 
IIY room, $-IOOlmo. ro pell: call 
618-534-9738. , , .. 
IIORUOUl'U:X,NICEI.~-: 
cJa.wld.nadoQS.quiell)II>· 
. ••al.larl "· 549.()091>, 
,OURHEWHOUSIHG OpCloft, 11'1-
eaboi S I ; 1nliub.-n,of. . 
Manlnlatac1M.nyl0~ 
lortloullng AU11one 111 price. 
~andlocallon. The 
~anglrie1119aon.. • ww,IO 
Yllw plcUN •nd Doorplane OI 
IN pr0plrly ID m•byow IICW-
lng -.:ti.~ ... addlllon, 
U.anllrw-.ubllltJmauel 
lmllltll• IDJW 24 hour• a dly. 7 
.,. ..... Call.d• ..m.dado 
"'-• lllW311.CJ911oni,1ot~ 
forlllallonon howlllllat)'CKW-
andel Dllgekaboi ~ I F t-
....U.-., ·, 
M~. I BORU, CARPET, Iii, ro 
s,etl.¥ttYtll'cienl.~· 
95Nl202 or 687-4577, 




WEDGEWOOO HUS. 2 bdrm. t.5 
tatll.'Rll.tnpia,;ool,gr.Sor . 
prd,bM.-,&~2010,54~ 
JP N;O MP REHTALS 
1,2.3 & 5 IIMM HOUSES, AFTS 
• TOWNHOUSES 
457-&'>02 
W. Fl'NIMI\. II 11"1 Ind, cat., 
2 tmn, ~ ui & Aug 
~=.::u:,r-1 
BU.UllFUt. STIJOIO, ONE a TWO 
bctm apts, neat SIIJ. Sl.Wlk,g ar .. 
~. lot de!aitcaU57-4-4:12. ' 
AFFOROA!U 2 bdm IIJlll. 2 IIAI 
b&!:'11 In NCh. wld. G'w, 1 rnla east 
of~Malt.1118-751·9052. 
VERVLG3 80RM, ~ a.I:. 
tw<!WOOdlloorS.cm.10S1U.evu. 
Aug. cal 924-1965. 
.1.2.:,.c,1,eooRMHOUSES& -. 
APT!! NfUI 1st 11310 W Oieny, 
•* bSIO, 5'M808. ~pm.· 
N1Ce1·a2eoRM~wa11 
:10 ~ pet lriandy. i:,i.-ca1 · 
~~•S49-,ffi!•. 
, . NOW LEASING 
BAOOl<SIOE ~ All UTX. NCI.. 
IC)IIOOIJll,2&:Jtoms,cta,onw 
lao.fflfy,IOwdeposil.Cf»llamgrrC. 
• pet lrilrdy, "" tarnng. all lot • •. IIM54~.;-
.... 
,.2. 3, BDfW ms .id 2 ~-




lAAOE OR SUAU.1 tom •..ts. 
doMlO Sn.I.mil Aug. 924-1~ 
~.com··~· 
MllOAO, OOWNTOWN. NICE 1 
l>drm,hJl!rdtnnc.epaid. 
S275hno, cal 687-1873. 
NICE 1 o, 2 BDRM. close 10 cam, 
P1J9.iw,,,lr,o,w.p1e&secalClydt . 
~-~1154H292~ .. 
CVIU.E AREA. 2 BORIA, 1 bdl. 
~lnd.•-rdll'ashlncl. 
nos,ets.S450M'c. 818-303-2180.' 
. IIOVE IN SPECW.SIII 
GEORGETOWN .APT, 1000 E. 
QRANO AVE, 2 bdrm 8YIII, wat«, 
lrltll1 Incl, Ol'Hlla laundry, walll-
lng dhlance lrDfflSIU,qulet :0C.: 
llon,call52'-21l7, 
APARTMENTS I HOUSES;close 10 
sru:1.2&3bctm.eva.lnow,ery. 
an1Rtnllll.529-11120or529-3581. 




ASPEN COURT Al'TS, 4 bctm. 4 
bdl~ 1)()01. c.dol'llOl'II, ; 
C0tl'PAot lab, bm~ r:i:u1. Aug 
2010. 549-1700. . • 






,.,,., tall a:ndnd, S77Gffl)> 
-lborplan ...... 2220N. .. 
l'IOIS, Jmmo. ,sN1194. · •. . .. • 





~~=-~ .. ~-- .. 
. wmu'llhamlla!&.Xt , 
V,'EOOEWOOO HlLLS, 2 bc)rl\. 2.5 • ~ 
t8:hl.~oecl:doraoe,. ..... :,., 
now,MayandAl,g201Q.~· • 
\lf}\)--·· 
:_ G_&R .':. ·:~-~·., . . / ~}· 
~ · Rl'"'TAIS • · · . ,, . 
·.; .. Lo_ ok~t:_·W.9_: 1iC·;·::'"-1 
;... SCHtUJNQ PROPERTY" .. ::, . . + I • • t ~ ._ • ~ 
...:..::~:~- ... /···-~:::WeHaveTo·o·ffer.f ~-< 
. ltl-54Uffl . q, . ..: .'~ .• ~ ~\Tulki~g distnnr,:oJo R~~ &:.sm 
w.si~oNowron2a~0-.20~1. .-~.-~ Crcd~t &.,_backgro~md history , 
10001.1 ~:·:'! . . ·· on 11ll tonnnts:_ •. '.:·. •:: .,.._., ... ,:: .•.. 
·1138lDLDHWYI) '." Locntocl on Saluki:Bus Route~-
BDRII - No Pots 
• ·.• · CAR. Prop,,'r1y Mnnnii,',mci~t 
.<~~:. ~--~: · n::~E~~r:1~S.-.~~·:::. ~ 
REHTINQ FOR 2010-2011 
~.i:s=!:~:temny 
5bdnn-303EHeslllt 
. ,\:: .. 
4 bdtm-511; !505. 503 S A;t,, · 
802,400.324.321.319WWtlrU 




2 bdnn-305 W ColleQt. ' 
400.324,319WW11ru '.' ' 
54M801 (10n-5pn)No Pell 
R•nbll.ldal'10W ' 
LRG.41>drm,c/a.w,l;l,lllloctlrom 
~ 508 s. Pcplar, a.al IY:/W, 
cal lllll-628-0063. · . 
2 BROM, 2.5 BATM, ~ Ille. flo-• 
;,laal, many n!ra. Gin CCy 
Sam D,Sl, IMil now, 54H000. 
-~ ....... (X)l!I 
4 BORU, NEAR Ille Rec Cernr, 1.5 
b•1!I. wld, Ci'lr, celing fans, mis 
c:on•ldered,$W5,457-61114 
__ .• ,pflarwnlala.net 
3 & 4 BDRM l'culn neat~. 
•AS,da,hCelllntccnd,nodogs. • · 
lawnUfYlce.201-5111l. 
,~ ...... 
~-~···::.•-'Tuesday, :februarr':2, 2010 
I. 2. :S. 4. & & ll0Rl.t HOUSES & 
APTS ren1a1 kt 11310 W Oieny, 
w•lklOSIIJ.&c~MllffL 
1\1.oblleHomes 
NICI: 1 a :Z BDRM, S22W300, 
LAWN & trash Incl '"7111 a maWa, 
llile, cyal r,o,w, S4i«'OO, n, clogs. 
--~mm. 
NEV,\ V RatOOD.EO, 2 DDRU. • 
..a.r. ,a,1i, & lawn Incl lg.,..., 
lots,1W11ngll$XIOhn0.cal .·. 
54M713, -grrwhls.com 
LG. NEWER. 3 BORU. 2 bd1, dilll-
ble v,lde, geai loc:don. 1 '"110m 
SIU. no pota, 54!M4~1 Df 92S-0-191. 
--2ElDRMTRAILER- . 
__ ,ha..,.,_ $250 & ~-
:...C'dai.54~50-- : ,' .• 
1.(111 COST RENTALS.~ & 141, . 
pe!tok,52!)-4.444. 
CHUCKSREHTALcxm 
IWITVCDIHO, IJ1' TO SlOC)'[)AY, 
ro 11111 nec•su,y, ll'U'irQ pnl'o4chd, 
~ at 102. 
Services Offered 
~YMAN SERVIC£S, PANT• 
INO, yltdwcn,homl r~ 
01~ 
Wanted·o;., 
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: rn~ fi;)i1 · @~: ntAT SCRA.MBLED WORD GAME 
~ -~ ,~~~~ · by Miko Arglrlon and Joff Knuf!k 
Un~ble these four Jumbles, · ~.c,t '· · · · . 
one letter to each square, -.. ., ~ol' 
.. to form four ordinary words. · ~ · · · 
-'~OR_R_.A __ M~L-~_-.. -· 
I: t-Il-1 -1-
. C2010 Trlbuno Modla Sorv1ces.· 1nc.. 
All Rlghts AesoMld. . . . _, I ,RALUR j· 
. ··:·.r J r I t SHQOTE r 
._·: _:. (Aris-.yars tomorrow) 
··I ~c&:· MUSTY .. -_au·OTA ,_eucrr· . .-·LAD!N'l. ,_-
... · ~·--.s Answer. Ho dld:,t laugh at the boss' jokes because he -· 
. :, .. ·. · .. ; ~ . was·.;. QUITTING '. • · . . 
.- .... ~ . . : . ~- . ·---. ~ ....... ---
.,~, o·:p~1LYE~iYP0TtAN }! ;,/ l'iiws~t:?· :J\I~sday,:F~b~7iir.t 20fo 
:P.oU-pl~ce;s.,:~O·-covc1l\~.7···'pP.~,~iµ~:tS·. 
:.: ·_.·< .... -: ::; ., -. ---:}. ::.'..~·-./~ .: .. '- :· .. ,:,;:-;;.:,r?r':C••:i:-f;-•\t~'-·::p·· ... :::,/ ~·-. · . 
NICK QUIGLEY·•· .. . ... Lury Reinhardt, county dctk arid re~· Is locattd on the back of voter reglstnllon, . .,lot.:Howevcr, lttaltcs 14 d.iys (or these ballots 
pally Egyptian ' . · :_. corder,AldJacbonCounty,alongwith 107 -'ards.'• . ··, #. \,, ·. ·:__~· ; :· ~·-;,.t':-~.i. ,,.'tobccounted,andlheyarenotguar&!!tctdto 
.. ' . . . ... : ". •. : .. -u .·.• . . . . othmilstifoslnlllinoli;·wcswhatlscallcd .. · .. Once at the 'polling. place,,votcn will°~-- ~nt ioward thelinalnumbm.. C •• ;: .• 
• · . Jackson County ~lllng pbces are open · an •opllal scan• balloL Voters dulen a cir• · · give their names to an_ elccUon judgC: · If · . · • . • · 
from 6 a.m:10 7 p'.m,tochy.: \ -· ':: . de ncxtto the preferrtd Qndldates' DllllC. their name appears on the rtglstertd vol- • · Nic.k Quigkycan be rttJdw 111 
, Being a primary;clectlo~/thc.-proceu mu.:h like one would on a s~ate'cnm,such; ·;e1:llsi thcy.w;II rc:celve_the pirty baUot of. . · nquigltJ'@Siu.edu or 
worb'dilfcrcntlythan:·h1.gmcrardec~- aitheAcr.· .·.·. /:·: '· .,·_ ,,thclrcholcc: ''; '.' :}·.·.- .SJ6.33llat.274. ·;/'•,'..; .. 
• Uoni. !nitcad_o( voters rccc!vlng on~ ballo_t_·,:> ~-Reinhanlt Ja.id that everyone he has spo• :.,. :. Reinhardt said If.' vot~n reglitcrcd : . _l_ : : :: ,.· • ; • : ~ • \;-'! ;. , ; : ·: :· 
· wl_t_h no~ln.~ fz:om ~ p~es, they.'!"1't ·-k.cn_wl~ pref~rs this ~allot, and that ~l_ng ,· ~hrough the maU. and dldnt _smda_ ~opy; lfl;,,;nrecJateltJf ·/ > 
choose bttwcm a Democrat. Rrpubllcan or It makes tabulitlon of votes easier. The bal•. · of their JD along with It, they will nccd.~o ·>. -:,:r. · . · -,,, · G~~~ ~all~L-ir.c,~c~ ~.ofw~~i!'g to drcl.ve . lot box doesn't Just act u a rrposlt~ry, b_ut ' 'bring 1D and proof of ~csldcncy to tl1~poll~:.. , ~reading · '. · .. 
a party affiliation an select a non•putlsan scans and tabulate: votes throughout the .. If a voter has previously voted In· Jacbon · __ would consider me 
. ballot! ~hlch· features only;·rcfcrend.;'ru. day.. . . . ·: ':_· :. . ., - . J, Cou~ty, they sh~~ldn't wo_~ ab~u_t ~rin~- i:forawrite-[n;J ':; 
and no candidata. · . · ,·•, • Carbondale hu 27 precincts, with, a lng anything but themselves. · .. : ... · .. 1: ... , , ..• ·: .. : .•. ,, 
Some ltul, candlJ.ateskf: running u·n•. few.of those having.the same pollln1t.Plic- ~ j lf_a vote(• narn~ docs,n't ap~ on th,;;_'_::::). ~-~~s l½Xf!! 
fppostd, and there arc n~ rcf~nndums on· es. Voters must go to the polling place to. registration list for a putlculir pm:inct, hc'or.; ; 
the Jackson'County ballot thli year.: ~ .' which they are registered; this information . -she will still be able to cast a provisional baJ. · ... 
. • : ' ' . ' .--1.~ :_. ' ·:. ', :-· . . ' . , . ,.. · ... 
. ~ Poll Places: Hours from 6·a.rii. to 7 p.m. -· , 
ilft-~Ji~1 . ·w.r!t~~f~~~• . . lt-.. 1:~J ... •.· ·· . '~lit fi 
"-~-- ·. . Source: Jackson County Oerk Web site 
:~:. i !: ~:~ -~ .. : -~: ~ · ~ ~ : ·. ~-. #Pablo Tobon I DAILY EGyPTIAN, ·, 
; ' . ,' , . , ~ . 
Tuesday:, February 2, 2010 SPORTS·-· 
~· .. :::~:-~:~·~• .~.-?~t ~--··1;a1.i!iJ1£1/Jl!iffJS1.ai!ff!;gf,~ 
i~~~it~~!t~i1~~i~~ltt 
~,N~jlflliillilt 
i~4ft~il~t~g!Itt~~~,r ..... ·:; -~==:.z.::~-=:;:..::==~==:..:;======::.=.;=~=:.., 
,.,fAagood]1)olltshoocerandth,tlJ1:Ji)ohshootef1t11,u•1g1PS11'01.11dsi!aid,, ,,.,~,-~..:'..:';_, ·\ ·"' ~-.::., ·. j;f!~}!1;~~~j~Jj;/ti4t · · · · . · 'k~;l't}?~tj;i.t~f~rt;li ,; . •,· . , .. . . 
,r"'.;;,·w~~\'~~·:;.:':~:if;;::~~:;;...1\:f~.:.l-~ ~ .-s:~i•<t,·Jt.;t<;~.-:.:,,;:..;i;.:, ·· • ·· Aspen Court Apartments .. • 
. -~n -~:;~;:~&~i1~:%iiifa~~~f~;;t~ii1~itt'"'~-,dtti~t:t .~ --~ r.-,., {(;.: .·t:>.:HUGE· ,, . :i ... .· 
.-.f''•:'•'·1' ::~•~,1-:/~'t,)'ft,,ye.'Wholi~hthliNOAwtlht14~~ . ·-!<"½'"' ~ ". ,·-.:· ·4 BEDROOM/ 4 B A.'THROOM . 
"·'••. ,:·•.;, :•"->•" •, ·." ,.ufw.hatlltab!stobtanN!I.\C0ntltiulat.OanaoGeli'lelttudstht~wlrl'I f;;,.1..t'.• • • • •. ' • • n 
-"'"··:£i\•,;c~-~ ':.t;,, '/~~.f;-,12upolnten.stanc1rig1ts&~1~~aridKftlnl\mf,'who1s~;::.8 :,. : TOWNHOUSES AVAILABLE FOR FALL2010! £;;~~{:¥&1j;5rr;r;-~mif'0iiffi~l~ : :~:f ~: :;:(:_::i~ :: · · 
.. ... . ...:: .... : ""..: ~ ·t• 
., .'.'Falk used . to·· pby against · Improved since the MlssourfValley '._': 
. . : .Ckorpnmonarcgulubasiswhcn ConfcrmccClwnpionshlp. '; • ,/ 
---------. -.. -... , he·played for.Undscy Wilson Col· -Weclearlygotalotofworkstill :_: 
Sunday agwst Georgttmm. the · ·1q;c: Nclson·AJd. , jusi think he to do but the team put thcnudvci •· .. 
Salukls turned It arounciu junior. ~wanted to have.a good showing arid' In a position.to. win,• Nclson'sa:d: .. 
Falk De ~uwa- led~ my by : . pby well against !us former foes.• · ihey kept, on ·grinding out points. ' 
winningallofhismatdics.lriaingl~. --~ Kidcra ind Spahlc all 'andthat'1w!wiliketoscc.•. 
pby De Becnhouwcr "defeated Car· earned : their. fint carttr spring 'Ihe•. Salulds host their: season 
los dd Valle (6-0, 6-0) and In dou• . ~·w1ns.:Flora won his match home• opener at 10 a.m., Feb.· 6 
blcs he puml with Mpllo Mlgogo to . agalmt ~cl Reyes 7-6, 6-2, while· against the Univmlty of Missouri• 
beat Justin Hanis and Ben Scott in Kldera beat Justin H.urls l:l straight. Kansas City in Carbondale._ . 
an8-0win. . ' . ICU 6:-'; ~1: Spahlc also followed . . , 
· Nelson said Jle Bttnhouwcr suit by wirinlng In straight ICU as he Ryan Simonin can be rmdttd at'\, · 
had an extra Incentive to puy well 'dd'12tedZach Thomas6-2, 6-0. · .:.mmmy@s/lLtduor ;_ : .. :, . 
: m·up to $1050~1c wHII. Oie . 
smc Qnlt Slitolilnl! Prol!ram! 
.- . ·· , KICK IT 
against Georgw,wn. · · . N~n said the team has' rally · 536-3311 at. 282. · · 
--,--------------------··_ ... _. -· -·---r Kotreaityto~nllJetf: 
W~M·~N's -;~~~~ fi~~ ~~r 10·~1ng the first in-~~-;~~~Slmoni and Dd- · . Yoo C8ll smJ W1I. '. 
cONTINUto ,IIOM 12 set 6-3, .Fltnncry went on to tili sut/Ce'• rrutches. The teain of ·.$150•! 
'the second 4-6, but ultimately lost Flannery/Dien ended up uking 
SIU faired no beticr"ln d®blcs: 
with each duo losing. However, the 
team of freshman Jennifer . Dim 
and scnlor Jessica Flmnery man• 
aged to make a valiant C'>mcback 
after starting In a 6-0 hole, cvrotu• 
ally losing 8-6. 
"Sometimes , If you play too 
:lose of a matchup, your nerves get 
the best of you.• Nothwchr said. 
"When you know you 113ve to re-
ally give It your alt, Ii nukes you· 
more free, and the nerves go away, 
it's not ncce.sanly a bad way to 
open up.• 
lhc Salultis started the singles 
competition Saturday better than 
the first d.ty, with Dclsart and VI· 
anna Cc taking viclorles over East-
ern Kentucky's Jessica Albuquer• 
· quc (6-2.~l) andCatarln.1 Branco 
(7•6, 6·1), respectively. · 
Shcoran lost In another dose 
match (7-6, 7-6), and freshman 
An~t_ada Simons_ played · well. 
despite falling 7-S.and 6-1 In her 
sets ,ptnst Eutcm Kentucky'• 
Alyzc P.1gal FLmncry also put up 
th~ tlcbrcilir set 6-3. Loulnillc'1 team of Sarah Miller ; 
After the duo ofShcoran and SI- ~d Gabrldlc Duncan to tiebi-eak-
mons began with a tough 8-_6 loss ln en, but eventually lost. 8-7 ln the 
the first match, the lcanu ofVimna final set. ' : ,' • ; ; ' ' . ·,, 
Ce/Dclsart and Dlcn/Fwmcry took . The . Salulds were . simlluly 
8-2 and 8-1 victories, rcspccth-dy. swept In singles play, with their 
"Our doubles Is where It n«ds closest match being the lint of the 
to be, Its rally exciting . because day. Ddsart puycd a strong lint 
nomully It's _where we are a little set, losing 7-S, and then 6-2. 
behind," Nothwchr said. •we have "The girls rcallzcd Man.hall 
'some really good· comblnatlons and loulsvlllc were tough teams. 
of p.utnen and worked on being but It wu an· opportunity we had . 
more aggressive-playing the net In- to talte; Nothwchr said. •Most 
stadofhanglngback.• ranked tcami don't want lo puy 
Despite the Improvements, the unnnkcd trams. so when we had 
Salukis were edged out by-E,utmt . thC' chance to play them, we had to 
_Kentucky, with the Colonels taking take it, even If It was In the same 
th.: match 4-3. wccktnd." · · 
•Elm could have gone either SIU will enjoy a wcclc off bc-
way, but it was good experience . · fore its next: match, taking puce 
and' we dcJinlicly Improved with~ !Va!C11llnc's Day, rod>'. 14, againsf 
~each match; Shcoran said. . sister school' SIU~Ecw:udmllc 'at 
Later th3t day, the Salulds trav- the Sports Blast.Sporu Complex ~g 
cled to Louisville, Ky., for match' · Carbondale. · · . 
No. 2 of their doubleheader, this · -
time ;1gainst Louisville, losing 7-0 
dcspjtc hnproved play; . 
In doubles, the Salulds lost 84 
Olrectot: 
. ~ G. Gibert, PhD,: • '· 
:,.c··:·•'. . 
·~0ports: 
12 · ru~sday,.f~"~-·7;2:Q.1(} 
:-- _ ... ,, . : ... ·, . . ·.. ·- ·~ ::-- . -· ... 
www~lu_D~m·· ------
. .MEN'S BASKETBALL·-, :~:: .,, 
r • 
Wh~t docs the 'ad~iti~µ '9r '¢_haD1_1ing Frye . 
. _Ao the 3-poinfAII-Star con~estsayabout the 
evolution of the· NBA?. . 
PA9Ell. 
·T~agri.e~:~~OI,1J.es· .. a .·g<?-:t9:.J~l~}'er 
STILE T. SMITH 
. Daily Egyptian : 
· Gene Tc.iguc has 6(JIK' from a role 
pl.t)'CT rccming mln1ma1 minutes to 
one of the focal points of the Saluld 
offense. 
The 6-foot•9·1nch. 290-P9Ulld 
frcslutwi center who struggled with 
fitlguc. early In the IC3SOr\ has· 1m. · · 
proved his endurance to pLly 20. or 
. more minutes per pmc for the SIU 
men's bashtball teun. . . ... 
. . Tc:igue scored . 12 points and · l 
grabbed scvm rebounds In Sunday's • 
SS·s-4 loss to Wichita SWe. -~ . 
more .guard Kevin Di!Lud m1sscil a 
shot at the buzur that would have 
givm the Salulds the win. 
· But Teague Is no lmgcr jmt ~ role. 
ru}"Cf for· the s.,Julds. Held m:a(ft · 
Cllris Lowuy said In the two pc>MCS-
sions prior to DilLud's mm. he ~ 
up plays to get the ball to T~ but 
the !elm wJcd lo c::ecute them. 
·we missed Eugalc~too many 
times today, cspccWly ~lien he has . 
.i r,uY ·buried undcmtath the r1m: 
Lowery QJd. ~e catches auy-
thing. and we have to continue to tdJ 
them to throw him the ball.• · 
Low~ry 53id It's up to all of the , . · . . .. · . . . '.. · , . . . . ISAAC SMITH I DAILY EGYPTIAN 
guanfs. not just Di!Lud. to find Freshman center Gene Teague drlv~- to ·th• a~ket Sund.ay at the SIU Arena durl~g the ·1111/is honw ·game against the Wichita State 
Ttaguc In the post. •· Shockers. Teague has averaged 10.2 points and 7.S i:ebounds_ In his last six games. · ; · _·. · · :.'.;; ·:•.:' · · · · ·. 
~:~~Vl:~i::r:; , ' ' . . H • ·: • • ·:-~'.'·.· •• ·•:;·_.~~-. 
' Is now a,-craging 10.2 points and _7.S to grow on the dd'cnsh~ ~ . ·. . sophomore cditcr Gamtt Stutt. Stutz to continue to grow·~a be a thorn In it off tonight was really big for US:-
; rd>ounds in 2D.J minutes per contest "Tague Is' a my good off~ scon:d 12 points and gr.ihbcd IICVffl the Shodc.m" side for years to come.:.· Tc.iguc will try to conU11uc his sol-
: In his Lut six games.· · · " . • · playtr;' Mushall S3ld. -ililt ·~c·s a · · rebounds, six on the offensive md. Wichita · St.tic junior guanl/for~ ·; ' Id pby when the Sal-~ pby at 7;05 
AndotherC03Chcsinthe.Mls-;_)'Ollllgkiddcfcnslvdy.lhls~is :aga!nstTe:iguc. , . , . wmlGrahamHatchsaldltfdtgooJ'",:;p.in.,Wcdncsday ~--Missouri 
sour(V.allcy Confcrcncc aie begin: . hardasi~ todcfcndat.ncry ·.• . •He gets layups by_belng an in• to pick up a win on the rood ar;iiiist/.:;Sta1cat the SIU ArcN. -~; ,>:.·. • 
.nbgtot.tkcnow..c. ·highlcvd.~·' · . <·~·-,f, .. ··telligcntpbycranddofngwhatyou thcSalulds. ,,. · :.~·:·:·,.~. · ... · • t:-,::;,·<.:. 
• Wichita Sbtc head coach Gregg • . While Teague dld: have ~ther : do. against a switchlng. defense: 91he. past' cour:C · times we've."'. Stik T. Smith can be rmdiaJ ai :· 
~Linhall said Tc:isuc was tough to solid pcrfomw:cc against the Shod- i.:_ Marshall uld. ·. pbycd them It's. Ix~ a.fight each . sW4@$11LtdU or:'·. . '1: 
stop in the post. but he llill has room ·crs,hehaddifliculticsguarding7•foot Mmhall l3kJ he apccts Tc:iguc t1mt,• Hatch said. "T,:, be able to pull 536-3311 ext. 256. ": ::- ·,. · 
' ..... ·~---.- .. ~ ..... ,,:: -"_•.·~, .... ,., . -~., ... ~ .. --··,._. ,;.,.,..:; .. ~· 
:.;~:/~::-... . : • •--~~7 t J .~·~'1 {l'..:.;.• ,,, •"'';: 
TEN~IS ·. •'• , ' . . •. •\· . '. ' ... '. . '' . . . . . . ' .... ,-:;. . . . · .. 
Saluki Illen's:'arid.w9mells terniis .. QP~ll spring:sea:s011. 
• -- .:-- ,;- C • • .~::=;-:,:• .. :17••' • ~ • 
RYAN SIMONIN . In~ pby De ~.dd'eatc.! Carlos TIMOtHY HEHN 
DallyEgyptian · .. '. · . ,- ddValle(~~)andindoublcshep.t!rcdwithD _a_ll_yEgyp_tl_a_n _______ _ 
, .. ,., .· .. · .. ·. .: Mpilo Ml£l)gO to beat Justin Harris a.id Ben 
1heS1Urncnstmnistc:unsplititsmatchcsasit .. Scottlnan8-0win. '. · • . · 1hc SIU women's tennis team suffered 
lwits!<pring5Q300opcnerduringthcwedcmd. · Nmons.i.idDeBcmhouwtrlwanatraln•. · losses to No. 68 M.irwll. E.istem-Ken_-
lhc ~ lost. their nmch :ag;iinst East- · cmtivcto pbywcll against Gcoq;ctown. · , . lucky and Louisville in Its thrtt•match trip 
'~ Kil could have gone either 
£ way,butltwasa~!I ·. 
experienceandwedefinit.. , ·:. . 
. Improvedwftheachmatch -cin Kentucky 7•0 S.Uunl.iy, but ~•med to the. . •Fa11c:\1scd to pLry ~ Gcorgct°"11 on~ . through Rlchmond. Ky. and Louisville, Ky. 
courts Sunday to beat Gcorgct.lWli ~,c by a . "regul.u: basis when he plij-cd for UnJsey W'ilson '., lhc problems during the weckmd"s . . :: - Vish.ikha Sheeran 
scoreof7-0. . . · · · • ,"' ·· Collcge."Ncbons.iid. ,jmtthlnlchewmtcdto 'match~ started early In the S3lulds 7-0 ., Soi:homorc~~:~•~·tP.nnl!i 
-ihetwotcamswepL1ycdthln1•c·ckcnd were have a good showing and pby wdl against his · lo" to Marshall Friday. In singles compcti• · •· • · , .... ~ • •· 
two wry ~t tr.uns,• hcad. ~ Dann Nd- fDm)Cf roes.• . . tion, the Salulds were outplayed from the ·during the second ~cl only to lose 7 •6. 
son s.iid. "EKU_ls a ,-cry_compctlth-c leant and Flora.Kldcraur',Spahk:allcuncdthdrfint &hrt, with fmhman Melanie Dcls3rt being •cHudcouh) Audra (Nothwehr) did a 
Gcorgct0\\11 ls not as compctlth-c as D.V. c:arttr spring singles ..-Ins. FJon:z won his match . cnuhcd by No. 35 ranked Michaela Kissell ~iy' good Job coaching. and I had to start 
Ag;urut_ ~cm Kmtucky. thc-fn:sh:nan trio ~ M!gud Rqu 7-6. 6-2. whllc Kldcra bc2t '. of Manliall, 6-0 In both sets.. being more ·aggressive with my pby; Shco-
of Brandon Flora. Chilwa Kldcra and Orban Ju$tln Harris In straight sets 6-3, t;:j; ~ also . After losing 1n the first set by Marshall's r.in said. • , · ' · • ·. . · · : 
Spahk pl.t)i:d "-ell despite tt.dr inapcricooe. followed R1it bywlnnlng In stnlght sets as he de- Domlnl3 Zapr..zna · (6-2)~ .. sophomore Manhall domln~tcd single:>, with the Sa• 
lhc doubles leant of Flota and senior Lucas . fcatcd Zach Thomas 6-2, ~ ~-. , Vishakha Sheeran, ofSIU;nurci:td a strong lulds only taking II comblr,cd (~ur games 1n 
Walctd were dcfeitcd by F.KU"s Hlli,'O Klien- . Nd.son said the team has really lmpromh!nce , 'comeback. only lo be taken 7°6 by 7.aparu~. the other singles matches agalnstthe lhun• 
tovsky and Nillu Schrocdcr 8-S. ; . • · . the Mmouri Valley Confcrc:ncc Ownpionships. na In the end. . . . . . dcring Herd. ' . . .. 
Sunday a~ Gcoq;etown, the_ Salulds · - . • . . . . , ••. )cnior ~ Vwma Ce play-cd simllar·. . . . . 
turned It ·around u junior FaDc De Bcenhou- · _ . ~ · to Sheoran, losing the first set (6-2), making, 
· " .. "!=" led.the way by winning an ofhli matches. .. Ple•H , .. MEN'S I t1 ·: : . : . , : . · · 'aJlustmcntJ and cstablhhlng a comebaclt PleasuleWOMEN'S I 11 ·· ~ 
't ..... '. t • .'t'.hii: :\:\:'I.~ •. -. •• , •• , ••• I., .. ·i ,,. ,,;.;,.t~.• .. •.••··· ...... , .. ( .. ._, .. ~·~.,~ .. '"'''''········ ... 4."' .. ""' '-·- ...... , ,-,~-..•;••· ,Ill. , .. _(.,~~~•4-.•1•,•.•,·,..1•,~•,• ..... ,.;~, .. ;,j -•·.·~• ..... ,,•~• .. • .. ••·!··'·'·,:, '~~·f·.•·•:-,"\•.••: .. •,~~/ .. ' ~ • .. , .. ·.~ .... ~··~"·••1••·•··•,·• 
